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REAL, ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn 6c West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyo )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loani Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary PubHc, Comminloncr of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BA8T COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
OfBoea

Fattosi Ararae. Second !floor.RbMlt

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

tlTRl'IJ, WILLS. Albert b. wills.
WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS 33

NO. 3 PATTON AVB.

The following special prices will prevaill

a few. All are Bargains indeed.

Globe Heater Oil Stores, worth $12,

8 and 10 Piece Decorated Toilet Sets,
worth 93.50 to $4.50, at 3.93

The Newest and Best Nickel Lamp.

i.7S

Hanging Lamps, with Patent Spring
and Decorated Shade, worth $4.75

Ost Best la Soalfc,

Oats,
Grrass Seed,
Onion

STiSi

Fotatoess,

noria toan square, tor. nam street,

a. r. COOPER.

BON MARCHE
New and Pretty Gin-
ghams, all grades,
just received. NewT

Spring Dress Goods.
New Stock Kid Gloves.
New Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-
ed to inspect.

BON ;2VI ARCHE.
South Main

BREWTON M'CONNELl,

Fnrnitnre Dealers & Undertakers

EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

this line attended day
night. kinds job
order. Upholstering, carpet laying, pack- -

setting; furniture, rcfinishing,

NORTH MAIN STREET.
Telephone 142

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor, and Dealers

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
Nobth Maim Stikbt, Asbbvillb.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

NO.
PATTON AVB,

till the end of the month. We name

inpie naiea IvlllTen, KOgers Meri--l
den, 4tx65 Per Set.

arc running entire new

Glassware and closing out the
old patterns at about half price. There

also many big bargains Crockery.

Don't forget, new and pretty com

plete Dinner sets .11.73
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Stock Choice China, Sterling SilTer and Plated War Glass is

BARGAINS AT THRASH'S
To Open Our Series of Bargains

- for March Wc Oiler for This
Week:

Plated sterling tripplc dinner knives,
$1 per set.

Thin tumblers, 60 cents per dozen
worth $1 per dozen.

a mn i. tuna teas, Ytc. regular price,
qj..;o. inia Ltiina Dutter plates. 75c.regular price, $125; 112 piece fine Doul
ion a in tier sets tor regular price,CI u T. . 1 Z c :p.o. tvui aicu wuiun iruit sauLTrB
shell shape. 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50

shade, good burners, $2 25. Can you
eat tnis r
This is only a partial list of the bar

gains we are offering for March. We
mean to clear out our big stock of fine
go-jds- . After this week we will have the
bargains arranged on tables from 10c.
to $1, so you can see them. Those vis
iting our store this month will be well
repaid. Now is the chance for you to
replenish your houses for the spring.

SPECIAL. MENTION!
French Bngrarcd Tumblers, 90 cunts per
ttttvm Ni.-k- l nn.l Urn.. rltilnn Dr.nM.lp. w; them; price low!

Crystal Palace,
THAD. W. THRASH i GO

We Invite Special Attention

TO OUR- -

1 TEA DEPARTMENT !

WBAIMTO GIVE THE BEST

POSS1ULB VALUE FOR THE

MONEY. OUR STOCK IS

COMPLETE. COMPRISING

SOME OF THE FINEST

GRADES GROWN.

POWELL & SNIDER
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HEIN1TSU & REAGAN,

DRUGGITSS,
Church St. and Pattou Ave.

We Receive daily a fre.h aupply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.

are the Finest Cauidiea Manufac
tured. Sold in sealed package only.
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GR0VER IN WASHINGTON

HE CALU ON HARBISON AT
THK WHITE HOUSE.

rue president Relnrm The Call
Mr. Harrison To go To cantor'ma ana tccinrr Governors In
s aihlDgton,

vi ashinut, iviarcu . incsc rear
dents of Washington who have faith in
Mr. Cleveland's ability to bring sunshine
at will were sorely puzzled this morning
to explain the sudden and unfavorable
change in the weather. Yesterday was
an ideal spring day; the sun shone
brightly and the air was just cool cnougl;
to make walking thoroughly enjoyable
but early risers this morning saw the
indications were tbit the day wonld
prove as disagreeable as yesterday was
beautiful. The superstitious explained
the unfavorable change by saying that
this is the last day of "Harrison
weather"; that the President was going
to call on the President-elect- , and conse
quently the rain came to greet him, just
as it had come for his inauguration and
for almost every public function in which
he had since taken part. They said thattne Cleveland weather" would set in
later.

The President-elec- t and party passed avery restful night and arose about :30o'clock this morning. Breakfast was
served in their private dining room
about 9:30. The President and Mrs,
Cleveland were joined by all the othermembers of their party except Mr. andMrs. Wilson.

In the meantime the Senate committee.
consisting of. Ransom, Teller and Mc--
I nerson, bad arrived and were waitin?
111 ioc roiunaa 01 tne Hotel. 1 nev were
joined later by members of the mausru
ration committee, and as soon as it was
announced that Mr. Cleveland would
receive them they went in a body to hisapartments and explained to him whatarrangements had been made for his inauguration and invited him to make
such suggestions as lie might see fit. IWlr
Cleveland expressed his appreciation of
the thought fulness and care with which
the arrangements had been made. He
had nothing important tosuesrest to the
commiir.ee ana tney withdrew.

At lo:dO Mr. Cleveland, accompanied
by bis private secretary. Mr. Tburber.
entered a carriage and drove to theWhite House to pav his respect to thePresident. About 200 people werecath- -
erea on tne portico and about the mainentrance to the White House when the
President-elec- t arrived. As Mr. Cleve
land's carriage was brought to a standstill under the portico of the main en
trance the crowd pressed closer toe-ethe-

in the direction of the vehicle and as Mr,
Cleveland alighted, followed by Mr.Thurber, a hearty cheer went up. Rais-ing his hand deprecatingly as if to stop
tnis demonstration, the President elect
passed rapidly through the narrow lanewhich the White House attendants man
aged to make in the pressing, enthusias-
tic throng, and walked into the blueroom, the official chamber of the Presi-
dent. Here Harrison stood it receivehim, with Lieutenant John W. Parker,
his naval aide, at this side. The twogreat men greeted each other cordially
and exchanged a lew common-Dlsee- s.

At the end of eight minutes Mr. Cleve-
land withdrew, after havine- arranged
that the President should call at the Arlington to return the call of the Presi
dent-elec- t at half past 12 o'clock.

Hoke Smith of Atlanta, Cleveland's
Secretary of the Interior, arrived at theArlington about 10:30. He was accom-
panied by his law nartner. lohn T.
Glenn, and Mr. Balish, bis private secre
tary.

Punctually to the minute President
Harrison arrived at the Arlington
hotel at half past twelve o'clock and
went immediately to the apartments of
the President-elect- . He was accompani-ed by private Secretary Halford andLieutenant Parker and was met at theprivate entrance to the hotel by Landl-
ord Koessle. Scarcely half a dozen peo-
ple gathered at the entrance, as the hourfor the President's visit was not known.The call lasted 1G minutes, double the
time spent by Cleveland at the WhiteHouse this morning. When President
Harrison took his leave he was escortedto his carriage by Private Secretary
Thurber. The half dozen people had been
augmented in number to a score or so.
and these viewed the deparaturc of thePresidential party. There was no at-tempt at demonstration and the Presi
dent was driven back to the White Houseas unostentatiously as he came.

President Harrison has a nr- -
fessorship in the Leland Stanford Univer
sity of Calilornia. He will deliver a se
ries ot lectures on constitutional law,commencing October next.

ov. Tillman of South Carolina andstaff arrived yesterday. Governors Carrof North Carolina, Jones of Alabama,and Foster of Louisiana and staffs ar
rived this morning.

FAITH IN SILVER,
Denver Banks Offer old For tbeWnue Metal.

Washington, March 3. In the Senate
today Mr, Teller read a dispatch which
he had received from the secretary of the
Denver, Colorado, clearing house asso
ciation, offering the Treasury Depart
ment a million dollars in gold coin inxchange for a like amount of leeal ten
der notes. He said he bad communicated
the dispatch to the Secretary of thetreasury who accepted the offer on con--
ition that the express charces of S1SO

should be paid by the Denver banks.This condition Teller had, on his own
motion, declined.

New Vork Aulxnment
New York, March 3. Siegfried Wor--

theim, doing business under the style of
A. Wortheim & Co., importers of sul-
phite pulp and paper stock, made an assignment today. The liabilities are notdefinitely known, but are reported to bepwara 01 auu,uuu.

Students afflicted.
Clakksville, Tenn., March 2. An

pidetnic of measles prevails in this city
and vicinity. About SO students of theSouthwestern Presbyterian University
are down with tbe disease, and severalcases of scarlet fever are also reported.

Hunk Bt Collision.
London, March 3. Last night in the

English channel, a vessel called tbeCasique was sunk by a collision withan unknown steamer. Ten survivorswere landed at Hover. Thirteen othersare missing and it is feared are lost.

'BILL AH1" AMI BOB VANCE.
Tne; Philosopber Calls tlie Gen-eral "Xtb. Vauce'H Brother."

The Atlanta Constitution of Wednes-
day prints the following interview with
"Bill Arp." The "brother of Zeb. Vance"
referred to is Gen. Robt. B. Vance, oue of
Buncombe's representatives in the Leg-
islature.

" 'I have but little of the emotional in
my make-u-p, but somehow or other I
found the tears trickling down my old
weather-beate- n cheeks like rain the.
oiner nay, ana j. reit good, too; ah, yes
I felt good when I cried.

"It was Col. Charles Smith, of Carters- -
vine,

1r
(Bill Arp),

t who. spoke
. thus.

xou sec, ric went on to say after a
moment's hesitation, I was up in North
Carolina lecturing over the State; justtalking to the good Tarheel people here
and there about tbe good old days ofyore, and while in Raleigh the Legisla
ture of the State came to consider a billto appropriate $15,000 to the erectionof a monument to the Confederate deadot tbe btatc. Tbe ladies had raised $10.uuo and lelt it with tbe Legislature togive enough to make out the $25,000neeaea. mere were some lew watchdogs of the treasury in the Legislature
to cry down the sentiment thatattaches to a cause like this, but the
sentiment would come to those
Tarheel s hearts in spite of it. A brotherot Zeb Vance had the floor and the ladieswho had raised the $10,000 filled thegalleries. They could not all fret in thegalleiies, so chairs were placed in theaisles on the floor of the house for them.It was a scene, and this brother of Zeb
Vance's was equal to the emergency. He
is one of the most impassioned orators 1
ever listened to, and when he began totell a thousand little incidents that hadhappened around the camp fires or outon the field where the hot smell of smokeand battle came stifling with the breezeof war, so pathetic, so caressing were his
words and tone that I found myself as
helpless in my tears as a baby.

"'But.Lawdy me, how good I did feel.
I was intoxicated with iov.'" 'Did the appropriation pass ?' I asked.

"Hid it? Well. I reckon it did. Itpassed like a greased flash of litrhtinfr.
and the man who moved to amend by
inserting $5,000 instead of $1G.OOO was
hissed to shame. A people without sen
timent is a people without courage, andTarheels were never without courage.
Bah did it pass ? Well, rather!' "

'WOHt.n-MA.KIMG- .

Mr. I. Leland's Lecture LastEvenluic.
Samuel Phelps Leland delighted a

good audience in the hall of the Southern
Business college last evening by his lect
ure on "World-Making.- "

As the title indicates, it was a large
subject, but no one present thought the
lecturer was talking about a matter
concerning which he had not thought
and studied profoundly.

Mr. Leland displayed a marvelousfamiliarity with astronomv. and con
sidered this great science not only in
accordance with the idea of a God, butsaid it proves the existence of an Infinite
will, and an Infinite Dower and an Infi
nite wisdom.

It was the last of the Husiuess colletre
series of lectures, and was equal to any
of them, and they have each been a mar
vel ol excellence.

An effort is being made to have Col.Copcland, who lectured on "Snobs andSnobbery," return to Asheville.
The large audience that heard Col.

Copeland's lecture was so much pleased
with it that many of them have asked
for his return.

Prof. Lemmond announced last even
ing that tickets for two additional lec
tures by Col. Coneland would cost SI.
and if a sufficient number of subscribers
can be secured he will return to Ashe
ville May 7 and 8.farties wanting tickets should avnlvto Prof. Lemmond at once.

MONTHLY REPORT.
Condition of tbe city's Improve- -

mem Funds.
Assistant City Clerk Boiling has com

pleted his report of the condition of the
street improvement and sewer and wa
ter funds of t he city of Asheville for the
month ending February 28. On the 1st
of February there was to the credit of
the former fund $87.802. GO. The exuen- -
ditures duriner the month were as fol
lows :

Contract work $ 7.41 G. 72
Exp. City Engineer's office... 131. Go
Labor pay rolls 3(18.16
Salaries 290.00Exp. rock crusher. 167.G9
Exp. steam roller. G1.1H
Miscellaneous 270.90

Balance March 1 $78,9oG 3G
Of the sewer and water fund there was

on hand February 1 , $3,059.G. Tbeexpenses during the month were:
Contract work $ 7,4-93.3-

Salary 35.00
Exp. City Engineer's office.... 15.00
Miscellaneous 87.33

Balance March 1 $35,059.04-
Painted a Neighbor Green.

Baltimore, Feb. 28. A man named
Hudson was taken from his house in
Hamden last night, shortly after mid-
night, attired in bis night clothes. His
neighbors disapproved of bis conduct
toward young women, and they marched
him to the outskirts of the village. liewas ordered to strip. One of the party
dipped a big whitewash brush in a bucket
of green paint and painted him from headto heels. When the work was completed
the party rolled him in the snow and
then marched him back to tbe house, bisnight clothes being returned to him atthe door.

Dude Dlsslpsllon Barred.
Olymth,Wash. .March 3. Both Houses

of the Legislature have passed a bill
making it unlawful in this State to man-
ufacture, buy. sell, give away, or have in
ones possession cigarettes or cigarette
paper.

I'erbapa.
Indianapolis, Ind.. March 3. The

friends of ex-Go- Gray have received
assurances that he will be tendered tbe
Mexican mission by President Cleveland.
It is said tbe Governor hat been formally
notified.

LKI Hanslsc
PiTTSFiKLD, Mass., March 2. William

Coy was hanged in the county jail at
10:45 this morning for tbe murder ot
John Wbalea last August.

COUNTY'S MAGISTRATES

BUNCOMBE'S JUSTICES FOB
THE NEXT TERM.

Tlie List For Tbe countv as Rec-b-v

ommruded la Elected Tbe
Lenlslature Today,
Raleiuh, March 3. Special. The

county magistrates recommended for
Buncombe county have been elected.
The Legislature will adjourn Monday
noon.

The list of magistrates follow :

Asheville A. T. Summey, T. M. Ed
wards, R. F. Druramond, J. H. Brooks,
l.a. Morrison, J. M. Ledlord, Wm
Wright, N. Plamandon, J. R.Rich, Erwin

1. M.. t'orter, W. IS. Brcese, C
T. Rawls, W. B. Clayton, S. Owcnby.

Avery's Creek T. J. Carland.
Lower Hominy J. W. Morgan, T. D.

Brittain, Robt. Williams, R. L. T. Jones.
upper nominy t'. f. Morgan, W. V.

Cole. . is.. Hoy t.
Leicester R. D. F. Robertson, W. L

Lee, B. A. Lorance.
Sandy Mush J. II. Reynolds, R. V,

Wells, T. W. Boiling.
Limestone T. B. Lance, J. C. Ducker.
fairview 1 hos. J. Voung.
bwannanoa G. W. Young, S. B. Dav

idson, J. W. Coggins.
Reems Creek N. J. Brank, Charley

vviuiams, 1 . weaver.
Hat Creek H. C. Blackstock, J. H.

bams.
Ivy James N. Morgan, J. H. Wood

ard, J. 11. (Dock) Roberts.
Black Mountain M. M. Tones, J. D.

Hemphill, J. W.Clements.
French Broad D. A. Black well, J. N

Vance, Wm. White.
POl'RINti the; money out.

Tne Republican Senate Drasrstne House Into Extravasance.
Washington, March 3. The conferees

on the naval bill have agreed and the
report will be submitted to both Houses
this afternoon. The report shows sub
stantial agreement to all the amend
ments adopted by the Senate. The important matters atrreed to bv the house
conferees are the appropriation of $200,- -
uuu lor building a submarine torpedo
boat and conducting experiments there-
with, and $300,000 for expenses of the
international naval review. The agree
ment in regard to light draft gun boats
is in the nature of a compromise. The
House provided for one and the Senate
added three more. The report shows
that the committee has agreed upon
three altogether. These boats are to be
protected, of about 1.20O tons displace-
ment and to cost, exclusive of arma-
ment, not more than $400,000 each.

INDICTED EOR MURDER.
A. Railway Superintendent Must

Go To Jail and be Tried.
Chicago, March 3. The grand jury

has returned an indictment for murder
against Chas. I). Law, general superin-
tendent of the Fort Wayne road. The
indictment is the result of an accident at
the Fourth street crossing of the Wayne
road in which four persons were killed
outri ht and 14 seriously injured. The
charge is not a bailable one and Law
will be jailed.
NoSpIr.t of Revensre In Hi 1m In-

dian.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 28 An Indian

from the Chickasaw nation came here a
few days ago in search of a recently dis-
charged soldier who had eloped from the
post with the Indian's wife. Last night
he found his man on North Crockett
street. The Indian gave the soldier $140,
which he said belonged to the unfaithful
wife, and he desired the man to give it
to her. The noble red man said he would
not kill a man for a woman he could no
longer respect. N. Y. Sun.

Would Marry Attain.
Buaver, Pa., Feb. 28. Patrick H.

Harney of Brooklyn, a haudsome rail-
road engineer, who gave his age as 42
years, called at the Clerk of the Court's
office yesterday and took out a license
to marry Miss Annie Leyerazaph of New
Galilee. In response to Clerk Lawrence's
inquiry he said that his wife died on Feb-ruary 22, six days ago, but he said he
had been acquainted with his prospect-
ive bride for about ten years. N. Y. Sun.
Once a Democrallc Governor of

Oblo.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 3. R. M.

Bishop, of Cincinnati, of
Ohio, died yesterday in this city, where
he had been ill for five weeks past with a
complication of diseases, lie was 80years old last November. In the summer
of 1877 he was elected Governor of
Ohio by the Democratic party and served
from January, 1878, till January, 1880.

And tbe World Goes On.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 3. The

compositors employed on the Evening
Mail struck last evening because the
Mail publishing company employed a
non-unio- n pressman in its lithographing
department. Tbe Mail secured a force of
non-unio- n men.

Now a l.aw.
Washington, March 2. The President

has apptoved the car-coupl- er bill.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Sir William Harcourt has introduced a
bill in the Commons providing that the
question, whether or not, license to sell
liquor at retail shall be issued in a given
community, shall be submitted to tbe
voters of that community.

Twenty-seve-n thousand dollars in cash
have been found in the honse of two
brothers named Fagan. who were frozen
to death near Holly, Mich., on Sunday.

A Chicago paper says that a $5,000,-00- 0
syndicate ban been formed in Detroit,

with Frederick Fulda at its head, to buy
the twenty-eigh-t Detroit breweries.

A terrible blizzard, which equaled in
fury the remarkable storm of March 7,
1882, has swept over Northern Minne-sota and Michigan.

Tbe French government is asked to
make an annual grant of from G.000,-00- 0

to 10.000,000 francs to complete
the Panama Canal.

The Spanish Caraval Santa Maria has
been spoken GO miles west of Teoeriffe,
proceeding under sail for New York.

Tbe Silver King mining
a

arronn.... of Brit- -
.sss cees SKlo to a ocotcayadjcata fa
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WHBREAS 'ti8known;bycnda question
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by nsing Buncombe Pills

0 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

"We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try It; 28
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For saleonly at Grant's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
anu imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can refer you to many reliable ueonle
in our own city v.'ho believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more exten
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re
main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Dolnot suffer with headache when vou
know that Antimlgrane will relieve you en
tirely. It la'a harmless but sure remedv.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb: Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi
tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Blizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

PUSHING THINGS!

The Prices are doing it tbe goods arc
doing it and the way business is coming in
is astonishing. Who ever heard of selling
GROCERIES at the Price we do ?

WE CANHELP YOU ALONG !

The kind 01 help vou want
CHEAP PRICES!

Omega Flour, the Best on the Market, at
5 per) barrel. Call at

J. A. WHITE'S,
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Ami you will find a complete line of staple
anil fancy groceries.

MINERAL WATER !
Why suffer with Indicbstion and all kinds

of Liver, Kidney and Blood Tsouules
when nature has provided at Your Door a
8ubb Rkmkdy Harmless, Wrolbsomb andInexpensive. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Bottle's RbharkablbSpring, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified hrlnnniri.r,f
1 B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rer. J. L.
wnite, j. k. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pore-fa-

Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through maU, or left at Blsnton,Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 39 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

febatdtf

A SAFE CONCLUSION!
That anything needed by smokercan be obtained at Ray's. Be cu-ries an assortment ol dears, tobaccosand pipes that would do credit to alarge citv. Droo in and look at hisstock; yon will be pleased with it. If,0" much the tot--better

lUrt CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,
38 South Mala St. Always Opts.

ray xjh
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
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